
she kaoys of thy sufferinga, vilthounot h
VE NDETTA, dearer te"ber anser,! wiI noteuoe fi h

soft ambraèes recompense bee for all thy pa
-on- auguish, and enffice to make thesyoux

The Story of One ror&otten , And thus encouraging my sinkinv spirits,
'A i, ~ickly arrayed myseif in the Neapalitan cra

abers garb, The trousers wer vexy lob>
CIHAPTER ,V.-Coumu. ard 'were provided with two long deep pocket

reeaied from these last words in a sort convenient receptacles which essily cntaine
.- f terrer they were like an electrue the leathern bage of gold and jewels I bad taks
t errock o «e Iindeed s bchanged? Was from the brigand's coffin. When my hast

se pasihie tht the honrora ai a ntght teilet vaa caspletod I ba ueier glauco i

athe nit had made snb ro oimpreuot te mirrar, bis tio v a half erile. Tru
upon me! My hait white?-enine/ I conld I was greatly altered; but after aIl I did no

hupdnyhmlteve ib. If se, perhaps Nina would look so bad. The fisherman's picturoqu a
aot rocy »i le me-as emigt Ph btetrified i tmy' ume became me welt; the scarlet cap s

aspeot-U ie himul might have doubta ef iautiitay on bth snow-hite curls that clustere
sy ide tidy. Though, for that matter, I could so thickly over my forehead, and the consciou

oely dprovety elithe hiendeed Fabio Romanni ess I had e! approaching bIappineàs sent a hittl
-esy ifrohdvea show the vaulb sud r11 o f i the old fearlees lustre back juint my unke
-adered fcadin. tWbie revaaol a in Beyes.Beides I knew I sbould not alway

y mrd tie Wie IMu rosceus ai sy have this careworn and wasted appearance
smotien voen olnoith bis m mbling chater rest uand perha s a change of air, would infa

eAi, vs, yes ! He wasa fine feluw-a.âtrong libly restore the roundness la my face snd th
felowo used toi rejaice that ho vas se srong rfrtebonetxuey campiexin;oves mywi e lck
Hoe culd haro taken Lie littI ho st Ocf migiit eiun t t ieir prisihe caler, sncb ;hiigt
his wifs between finger and thumb and had been; and suppasiug theyrematnedwhite'

.mjipped lt-so!a! d suae vonld have tLId veil I . . . tiers vere russe wbu voulÈ
nope t î dlhe. I wated h, te doe il-I admire the peculiar contrast between a youn
naied fur it. He would have ioue it sure! jman's face and au old man's hatir.
had ho lived. Thati jewh I a serry ho died." Having finished dreasing, I unlbeked the do

Lfsslonans my feelings b>' a-violent offort Iof the stuffy little cabin and called the old rag
force myseif ta speak calmi> vtii emaignat picker. He came abuffling along with hie boa'

dl ybrutey beut, but raising his ees as lie approached me
Why doyen h'e te cuteas Ramant se' threw up his banda inastonishment, exclaiming

mi T>' 1 asked bo vith steransas. "Ha " Santissima Madonna I But you are a tin
1ach doue I an bu e."' man-a fine man ! Eh, eh! What height an
He drightenodimatasn a uch as ho nasybreadth I A pity-a pit jou are oid; ot

a rana lhend m selfut ain s mte u as h must have been strong when on wte youxsg.
eshe yanu Zo uans werid itha aysor o!er. Half in a joke, and balf te hunior h in hi

" i yaugh abut h e cornewts a bis wicked faucy for more nmuscular force, [ rolled up lb
naouth. -"I wii tell you why I hate ber-yes-- lheeve aif jacket te tue aheulder, cayinj
.i win tel! you,ucauseyou are a man and strong. "Oh, us fer betn strongl Thore is plent
Ilike 8. ig nen-they are sometimes fooled iO astrngth in e till, ou Tsee a
by waine :s strue-but thon ther ean take Htrength ai me hisyill ju feer. o
savegc. L ,as strong myself once. And you bHe sared; laid ied jof w fingere tonts
--yoe ar -id-but you love a jest-yo wil barod ars anitd a ktd o! ghoul-ike interst
wadertaad The Romani woman bas done me sudhionder, sa d f t the muscles adirt wtt
nu harm. S- laughed-once. That was when childis , bemoa a maudin ad irtiron-e
ber horses k..cked me down in the street. I rneauttiul, beautitul" ho mumYled. Lik
'vas hur "-ut I ssw her red lips widen and ber il ny think ai '1 YeA , ed YenI e o li
white te-- glitter-ehe bas a baby emile-theki thancthing seily v Ah w I urd tlue 1kA
jssople wii elI you-soinnooenti I waspicked C once. I w cloeerd steerd plar.
p-her t ciage drove on-ber husband was ceuld, it fell-epod fsteel.cu atsunder a
ot with he '-he would have acteddifferently trseyngtomes ueoldd pice f silk ,a onea hi
And ho a'gan to grope among a number o iasoonut fryingout a troud. Yo ta, oaly

tiistha a vreIroîni ancefusedle ap ai as oeenculsbutter ! Yen coulît do that, u;is i
thit wbock rf tlishrownp. ini finfseattitud hoyou liked. Iall lies in the arm-the brave
hoked of unt shpd ghrile th arminded me ari that kilus at a single atroke."

leeedsomana ngrresopngthat berinandme And ha gazed ab me intently with his smal,et an aged viture etopng over caroien, sud blear eyes, as theugh anxious to vkow more o
ea a va ias sorry for iabi; ao hihalo my character and temperament. I turned ib-

ad vreycI woso fi hl ;be all of gal- ruptly from bit sand called bis attentio to
and wormwood. What a different fate was bis my e Idscarded garmesas.
finmine, I thouiht. HIfeiugated Nina for asnttheshough they are nert of mucis value.
of thoughtlessness ; well, no doubt she wastno And sty, hora are aunther three francs for
the o>ly womas whose existence annoyed hu An; someecks sa d shoes wshic I daretay ynco
fi was mass probable that he was at emity find to sui me." , I y you cau
vith all women. I watched him putyingly Ho clasped hits han•s ecsaticaly ud o d
s he searched am'mg the wn-ont garments yta porrenonofttankseand raisesadfor d

-which werî bis stock-in-trade, and wondered oui a torrent of tisnksdud prais for tht. ad-
'why Death, se active in amitin down the ditonli and unpected aua, and protesting byal lie sainte Ibat ho sud the su tire contenta cf-strougelis tie city, abeuld have inus cruelly bis shoap ere at the service on sugenerouts a
paedhy this forlorn wreck of burmau misery, stranger, le at once producd îoe arthcles Ifowhom-the grave would have surely been a asked for I put them on,-and then atoodinet welcome relese and rest. He turned fe. thput hl the edanad d lieak siozound at last with an exulting gesture. up borongy equippeo and ready ta suke By

"I have found it !" ho exclaimedi. "Tihe dba treoîver on ose thin. Seing that Ivery thing ta suit you. Yeu are perhaps a was ao ereiytl changed, I detomminedg nt t I
.oral-fisher? You will liko a fisherman's dress. te the Villa Romani b' dayligh, lFft I shaulderis one, red sash, cap and ail, i beautif ut startle my wife too suddenly. Women arecondition ! H .at wore it was about y'our delicate ;-y unexpecbed appe anco might'tu ; il ivîl fit you evol as it fitted him ; and, give ber a servous thck vbtch perpe wouldat yen! the pl u. ignot in it ; the ses ao have serions nesulta. El wenld watt tilathesun
soaked through sud through it ; it amella of the had sot,rn d-thon g sp te tie bouse bte su ai
ad and weed.l way I knew o o upd try te got speech vias oseHe a reai outth y ufh garb betors me. I ahe servants. I migh even mcei myiriend
"eDid the former wearer kill bis wife.?" I Guide Ferrari, and he would break the joyful

aked, with r. alight amile. news o my rturn irom death to Nins by
The old rag-picker shook his head and made egrees, and aho prepare ber or my altered

asg awith is outspread fingar expressive of looks. While haee thoughts flitted rapidly
throuph xny brain, the old rag.picker stood nesrcmtempt.me wyuL bis bondun onen sido Jiko a medilativos« Net ho Z Ho was a fual. He killed him- re su eado me sii v
raven, and regardedmeintently. .

"How was thati? By occident or design? " kiAe an ing fat " e asked ai last, wih
« Chè I Cè I He knew ver well whathe a kid,,a ianty. • a
as doing. It happenèd ouy two months f rYe, I aered hum abruptly ; very

mine. Itl wa for the sake of a black-exed jade; a d
*lhe lives and laughs alU day long up at Sorrento. h e laid adatainth hand on my 6leeve, andaielirs sd lugsa il ay on u~ aIborene. hie ejes gitred yul sa maliguant expression.
HE had ben aon a long voyage; he brounht "Ti me,"lhe a nmuttered aexrl pr, "esme-I
ter pearls. for her tbrot and coral pins for er viiieettere eage tm-

dlair. He had just landed-; h met ber on theWl keep e secret. Are eu going toa s
-qusy; ho offered lier the pear sud coral I ieeoked downu pon him, hlf ta disdain,trinkets. She throw them back and told him half luamusemen t.
she was tired of him. Just that-notbiug more. " ms " I sad quieti.y; I sucmgeing taHe tried to often ler; iae w;ped at him likea voqnu."
Eger cat. Yes, I was one of the little crowd ie broke into silent laughter-hideoustha stood rmmnd tham on bi the q'ay,; I s'aw it lautlier that contorted his uvisae and twisted.aL Her black eyea fiashed, ase etamped and his'b-dy in convulsive writhings.bit har lips at him, ber full bosom beaedas Iglanced a its in disgust, and shaking off'though it would burst ner laced bodice. She bis hand frein my arts I made my way t the-as only a market-girl, but shxe gave herself the door of the sbri). le bobbled after ne, wipingtairs ofa queen.'I am itired o! you she said away the moisture that his inward mcrrimenttoblam. 'Go ! I wish to see you no nre.' He hadbrought into is eyes.-was tall and well-muade, a powerful fellow ; but " Going te s woman !" ho croaked. "Ha,he_ etsggered, his face grew pae, i lips ha 1 Yeu are not the first, nor will you bo thequivered Ie bout bis head a little-turned- last that bas gone se Z Going te a woman and before anyhand could stop him, lue sprang tiat is well-that is good ! Go to ber, go Ifrom the quay into the waves; they closed over You are strong ; you have abrave arm ! Go tohis head, for ho didnot try o swim; hejuet her ;find Ler out, and-killher/ Yes, yes-ar k daown, doun, like astone. Next day his vou will h able to do it easily-quite easily Zbocd r came shore, and I bought hie clotheB for Go and kill her !Z'fr . rancs ; you shall have them for four. He stood a bis low door mouthing and point-Ad wht bec me of the girl ?" I sked- ing, his stunted figure and evil face remindingOh, she/1 She laughs ai day long. What me of one of einrih Heme's dwarf devils whoie ad she care n p . .k i are depicted as piliing fire on the

1 drewout.mpura.a Iwill take this beads of the sainte. I bade hbir "Good day"i., I said. lauk four francs, here are in an indifforent toe, but ho made me nomix, but for the extra two you muti show me answer. I waked elowly away. Looking backme private crner where I can dress." once I saw hlm atill standing ou the thresholdYes,yre. But certauly-1 sud tho Ad fol- cf his vretched dweiling, bis wioked meuth
ow trembled ail over wvth anarictous eagernesse working itself iet all mauner ai grimasces,
aI nouanted the sulvet pieces lIt Lis vutbered while vuth lis crooked fingers ho msade signs su

palm. "Anything ta oblige a geserons.airas- tise air s if ho caught an invisable eomething
ger I There la the place I sleep ins; hi is not sud throttled it. I vont ou dawn tho atreenx
umch, but thsere la a mirror-uer rirer-lise sud eut ai it ie île broader ihaorughfaree,
only tbingI keep ai hors ; carne thie w'ay, cane vilh bis lasi varda ringing lu my eas,; " Go
Ulins ayl !. n il e "

And stumnblig hastily slong, almsuet falling
mver the disordered hundlos ai cloitin thai la>' CHAPT.ER VII.
tanot in alt dIrections, hoeoned a little duor
tsai seemeod te be cul lu the vall, sud ied me Tisai day seemedi very lonug to me. I wander.-
-sat a sert of close cupboard, smelling mcoat ed aimiesely' about the city,. aeung feu faces

tilely, sud fnum'ehed with a miserable pallet tisai I knev, ion tise wealthieriubabitantesfraid
ted sud one brakes chair. A small square cf the chaoera, .Lad either left the place alto.-
pane of glass admittedt light eouîgh to gether, or remacned oceely' sbut within their
se ail f.hat there wsas te be soen, sud own bouses. Everywhero I vent somuething
dlose ta this extemporieed vhudow bang hao witness te the terrible ravagea cf lise
tho mineor alluded to, a beautiful thing~ set ta plague. AI almost ever>' corner I met a fuser-

l antique workmanship, the cestiuuess a! aI pracesaion. Once I.came upos a groupof
hI It once recognized, though isba the mon viehotee standing u an ope door.

'glues Icoel I dared saot for lie momnt look. va>' packriug ta dead hody lIet a cofin u
Tise old rua shod me, wsith saine pride, that tonasll for it. . Thore was something truly'
tise door la thsis narrow don a! bts lokoed frein reveltiog lu tise vs>' they' doubied up tise armsa
vithmu. andt legs sud squeezed in the shoulders af the

"I made the iock sud key sud fitted it aIl deceased manu-ne coucld hear the boues crack.
nyelhf," ho said. "Look boy noat sud strong! I watchedJ tise brutal proceedings for a minsute
Yes; I vas chevet once ai aIl thaséwork-it er se. sud ithen I said aoud :
vas my it:nde. Heore taslihe fisheruma's sut; "Yen lad boiter mako sure ho ia quitle
yen can take your time topati. on cf; fasten tise dead."
door; tie room la aI your service.» The becoarmo rti lood aI nue ta surprice ; one

And ho nodded severai timea lu a mauner laugherd grimly sud said ; " The choiera nover
that vas men e o friendi>y, sud lofé me' I fails, ho is dead for certain-are Z" And heo
foilaoed lis advice ai onot sud locked myself knocked îLe bead cf île ' cerpse ta and Iroa
-n ThnI cpped steadily' te the mitrror agaist the aides ai îLe coffin wiLthan moreo
nanging on the w and looked at my ownre- compunction han if he had been a block ofSection. A bitter pang shot through me. The wood. Sickened at the sight, I turnedaway
dealer's sight was good, he had eaid truly. I and said no mare. On reaching one of the more
's aold! If twenty years of suffering had important thoroughfares I perceived several
passed over ny had, they could hardly have knots aiof eple ciolected, wh glanced at one
'cé.nged me more terribly. My illness had another with eager yet shamed faces and spoke
thmned my face and marked it with deep in low voices. *A whisper reacher ears,
Unes of pain; my eyos Lad retreated far "The Kig 1 the King!" Al hesa were

nse into my head, -while a certain wild- turned in eue direction ; I paused and looked
eas ci expression in them bore witness 6e alsi Walldng at a leisurely pace, accompanied

e terrors I had suffered in the vault, by a few gentlemen of earnest mien and
dta crown aIl my hair was indeed perfectly grave deportinent, I saw the fcarless mon-

'ite. I understoed now the slarm. of the man at:h Humbert of Itai -he whom his subjects
"ohad sold me grapes on the highway that delighi te bonor. lie was making a roundina;g: my appearance was straugo enough o! visits ta all the viles holes and còrners of the
-startle anyone. Indeedi, I iearcely recog- ity, where the plapue raged most terribly; he
redumyself. Would My wife.ewould, Guida Lad nat se much as a cigarette inshis mouth t,

jognize me? Almoit I doïbted it. This ard off infection. oHe walkedwith the easy
ught was se painul te me that the tesarsuad assured stop of a hero bis face vas ome-

.rang to myeyes. I brusbed them away lin what sad as th ' the sufferinga ofi is pea'op
steé * .shd pressed hea -juponLié'symaie eart.

Fie ou theFable! Be a mau " I said aid- I bared, my hea roverentlys hoepasod,-b'his
recsing muyif angrily. O! what malter after keenskiùd eyes lighted on me with' sinle.'-

alwhether hàire' are black or whte?. What :"A Asubject for a painting; yoniwhite-bsired
atterhovWthe face- changea '1se long athe fishermas 1" I"heard bin e arto' one ofbtar is true Ftar ora ?,ntom kperbap thy his attendants. Aimeet I betrsyed m'vself. I

lov msa reowpale ai aight of tho; but viésn pasi on the point of springing aorward

t -, -[M
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be aid throwing myself at ihiet to tell hi
er mystory. Itaeemed tome bathcruel and u
et natural that he, m belored Severegnpbu'
ng pas without recogntiocnme, ta whom he ha

spoken se of teni and so cordially. Fer when
I visited Rome, asIsaaacenatomed to do a

i- nually, tbéerë wee few more welcome guestsa
e, the balle of the Quirical Palace than' COU
e, Fabio Romani. I1began ta wonder àtupidl
d who Fauo Romani was; the gay gallant know

en as euc seemed ne longer to have any e:istane
ty -a "whit haired aerman" usurped h
ut place. But tbongli I'tboùght these thingu

refrained ftoua addreaing the Eing. Somi m
ot pulse, however, led me to follow hmu at a r
s. spectful distance, as did also many others. ,
at His Majesty atrolled tbrough the moat pest
d lnitial treet with as muai unconcern as thoug

ho were taking his pleasure in a gardon of roses
e ho stepped quietly into the diriest hovels wher
n lay both dead and dying; he spoke words o
s kindly encouragement to the grief-strnokenan
* terrified mourners who stared through thei

ù tease at the monarch with astonishment an
e gratitude ; silver and gold were gently droppe
sa ino theib banda o! the ufenie pOoaTcani

the very pressing cases r eive the aya
beuefactor'eiperonai attention and immediat

id relief. Mathers with infants lu their atmo
g knelt ta implore the King's blessing,-which t'

pacify them ho g4ve with a modess bsitation
r as thou lie thought himself unwarthy, an

yet wiîb a parental tenderness that was indu
d itely touching. One wild-eyed black-hairec
e, girl fi:ug herself down on the ground right in
g, the King's path; sho kissed his feet, and the
e spraug erect with a gesture of %riumph.
d "I am saved !" shte cried ; "the plague canno
D wtlk in the samte road with the King !"
" Humbert sailed and regarded her somewhal
s an an induigent father might regard a spoil
e daughter ; but ho said nothing, and passed on

A cluster of men and women standing at the
open dor of one of the poorest-looking house

y in the street next attracted the monarch'a at
tention. There was anme noisy argument going

y on ; two o -thres beccamorti were loudly discuss
t ing together und awearing profusely-soma
h women vere crying bitterly, and in the centre

of the exciea group a coffin stood on end as
e though waiting for an occupant. One of the

gentlemen in attendance on the King receded
him and announced hie approach, twereupo

I the loud clamour of tongues ceased, the men
a bared their heads, and the women checked thoir

hobe.
" What is wrong here, my friends?" the

f monarch asked wit exceeding gentleness.
Tnere was.silence for a moment; the beea-

morti looked sullen snd ashamed. Then one of
the womea with a fat good-natnred face and
oye rimmed redly round with weeping, el-
bowed ber way througb the little throng to the
front ana spoke.

Bless your Maiesty! " she cried in shrill
accents. " And as for what is wrong. it would
soon be right if tboee shamelesa pigs," point-
ing to the bcccamovti, "would lut us aione.

They will kill a man rather than wait au
hour-one little hour ! The girl i dead, your
Majesty-and Giovanni, poor lad! will not
leave ber ; thlok of it ! and she a cholera
corpse-and do what we ca, ho will not ho
parted f rom ber, and they seek her body for
the hurial. And if we force bine away, ovenrno,
ho will lose his bead for certain. One little
hour, your Majesty, jusa one, and the reverend
father will come and persuade Giovanni botter
than we ca."

The king raised hishand witha slight gesture
of command-the little crowd parted before
him-and ho entered the miserable dwelling
wleoein lay the corpse that was the cause of ail
the argument. His attendant followed ; 1,
toc, availed myself of a corner in the doorway.
Tbe scene disclosed was sa terribly pathetic that
few could look upon it without emotion-Hum-
bcrt of Italy himself uncovered his head and
steul silent. On a poor pallet hed iay the fait
body c'! a girl in ber Birut jeull, ber tender
luveliness as yet untouched even by the disigur-
ing marks of the death that had overtaken
her. One would have thought she alept, bad
it not been for the :Hgidity of ber stiffeued
limbs, and the wax-ike palier of ber fice
and hande. RIght acros her forts, almost
coverivg i from view, a man Isy proue, as
though ho had fallen there lifeles,-indeed he
might have been dead alo for any aigu ho
showed te the contrary. His arms were closed
firmly round the gil's carpse,-his face was
hidden fron view on the cold brest that would
no more respond to the warmth of his carerss.
A straight beams ai sunlikht shot like a golden
spear into the dark little rooma and lit up the
whole scene,-the prostrate figures on the bed,
the erect forts of the compassionate King, and
the grave and anxions faces of the little crowd
of peoplo who stood around him.

" See ! that is the way ho bai beeu ever
since last night when she died," whispered thu
womuian who hai before spokens; "and his bands
are cienhed roand ber like iron-one cannot
movea finger

The King advanced. He touched tha
shoulder of the unhappy lover. His voice,
rmodulated to an exquisite sotness, struck on
the cars of the listenera Like a note of cheerful

1amusic. ,
"Figo noi /P
There was ne answer. The women, touched

bby the simple endearing words of the monarch,
began t sob, though gently, and even the mon
brushed a few draps frot their eyes. Again
the king.spoke.

'AFglio io I I amn your King. Have you
no reeting for me?

'lheman raised his head frot its pillow on
the treast of the beleved corpse and stared
vacantly ai the royal speaker. Hie hageard
fac, tangled hair and wld eyes gave him the
apptarance of one who had long wandsred n a
labyrinth of frightful visions from which there
wa n escape but self-mttrder.

YOur hand, my son ?" resumed the King lu
a tone ai soldir-ike sutbhority.

Very slowly,-very reluctantly,-as though
ho were forced to the action by sone strange
magneti minfluence which ho had no power to
v ithasmad, hoe looa'ened hie righsi arts frets the
dead forma it clasped sa pertinaciausly, sud
stretched forth the bhand as commanded. kum-.
bort caught it firmxly wihhu his own sud held
it [ast,-hon looking the poor fellow fullu inte
face, h0 ssid with greai eadinesasuad atm.-
plicity, ..

"iThere issno desath t love> muy friondt ','
Tho young man'e eyes mot his,--hts set

moutli soi tened,-and wrestliug .hie band ps:l-
stouately frein that cf the King, ho breke mto
a passion cf weeping. Humbert st once placed
a protecting arm around, himi, sud waih the
asstance cf eue af his attendants raised
bits frein the ted, andî led him unresist-
ingly away, ne p2ssîvely ohedieut s a
ch, d, though. eobhiug convulstvely s
ho vent. The rush ai tears had saved hise
rer.s>n, and most prohably his life. A murmnur
of enthusiastiu applause groeted the good King
as ho passed throughi the little thuroug o! per-
s oos who had witneessed.hat had takon place.
Acknoawledging it wth a quiet unaffect-
ed bey, ho loi t the hanse,. sud signed
te tho b>cccamnorti who still walted ontside,
that they veto nov i res te porformu
their melannholy office. Ho then vent ou hise
way attended by more heartfelt blesinga sud
pratses thns ever fell tiste lot ni thse proudesti
conqueror returning with lhe spolils o! s huudred
battles. I looked aiter Lis retrestinur figure
iIl i could ee tt no more,--I felt that
I had grown stronger in the presence
of a hreo,-a man wh indeed was
" every inch a king." I am a royalist,
-yas. Governed by such a Sovereign, few men
of calm reasn would be otherwise. Ent royal-
iit thOugh I ac, I would asesit in brinmgig
about the dethronement and death of a meau
tyrant, were be crowned king a hundred times
over ! Few monarcha are like Humbert of
Italy,-even now my hearb wara when I think
of bim,-in all the datracion of my eufferings,
his figure standseout like a supreme embod.
ied Beneficent Force surrounded by the clear
light of unselfish goodness,-a light in which
Italis. suns ber fair face and emiles again
with the old sweet mile cf ber happiest days of
high sbievement,-days in which eor children
ver great, imIy bcases they were in earncet.
Thé fault of modern labrliesjn'thà facb
that thrio' nu heat in anything we dô;-we
soldom lovae ur work:for wok'sake,-Wetper.
farm it solelyfor Fbat we can gel by fit
Therein liesithe secret of failure. > Friends will
sarcely serve. soab oblier unles tiher aon-1.

Cipriao Wo is gone useu t. a'tia
St. Peter would retnemberme for i.Ite truc
the Madonna ves aspcia al tesig if one
looks alter îelsIers, bcauso ailthe Ialy
apastles were of the trade; and I would be
loth to isoe er p rtocion-yne.- H

h laugid and tossed him sera. R. pock-
eted it once andhi ueyedis winkd.

" Though you have.not takenb alf a franos
Worth, he admitted with an honety rvery un.
usual in a' Neapolitan-" but the Saints ewil
make it upthojaiu never fear V,

I sus aune ofatat 1' h saïid gally-" A id t,
ny friend t Prosperty to you and out Lady's

'àttatio,irhi Iu knew toe a coe-
mciaSd'ulthSiil mnarmers, the god Pietro
respen i tht ia heartineSI'w,ihin
--- s.-. 40 '"Rna--M-

I waited eagerly for the asewer. Guide to geta hie ltter i one another ta the tsruggle
laughed lightly.. for base coin I

lHe would never have discoered asnythg. Nina listened-and shivered, drawig her
You were to clever for hin, ticcinina 1Be- lightu scaif more elosely aboutb er shouldera.
aides, hie conceit saved him-he ad so pood an '"Ibhate them ' he said .pettisbly; "their
opimon of hinelf that he would not bave noise is enoug t pierce one s ears. And Le
deemed it possible for you to care for any other bsed to bs fond of them; he used to sing-
man." what was it 1

My wife-flawless diamond- pearl of. pure t Ti saluto, Roinuolo,
womanhood 1-sighed hai trestlesly. Nel tuo duolo, ti alte1 •I am glad h ois dead ' she murmured but Soi l'amante della rosa
Guid tmieo, yen are imprudent; Yeou caunt Bhe morendoi fa aposa 1"
nia- me nov s eftell-the ,servans will talk Rt ich voice rippled out on thearThen:I muat go tanoe mouruing for at eat si niait 'n ohe ni ghoinas ta
smonthsa- d ere are many other -thi g s to. rivalleng hebrge off wih 'tt le'
,consider. . . ,'.t s.lves.. Sheb-rke qo ff t a lithoiugi-'

&Tay,then,'my love' lue replied to'ere tt ' or aFabie' theewasiays a alse sts
a abieat apity Fabio is deadi Whil e eliid someihere whnhe'sanr. CamGuidoe

hue payed asexcellent part cea ssereen-he wal' AndAhey paced os quil tisòitheir
anunconseouns, but veritable. duenna.of pro. e nnce vars lataug trs-
pnety for both o ns as neu. 'nelsoould be !"' butaa dogged thio r stepa,-as îhonunosadow

TIi haughsa tpt covered me reakd anS fcil sterribleio vgeaes mlkaied ine lheLoaven'ol

*a irselr oaW"interts-ltra, there are e
n. eepiins to tbis rule,but tuey are deemed feo
d for ilheir pains.
d. As ion se the King disappeared I alse lu
I the scene of the foreging incident. I had

a-, tancyta rvith little restaurant rhere I h
ai beentakeaill,'"sud after some trouble I fous
nt it. 1Tdor stood o. I saw the fat lan
y lord, Pietro, poliebing his glcases as thougi I
'n Lad nevr left off ; and there in the ameon
es ner vas the verywooden beno on wh

t I Lad lan,- whre .I lhad - as v
h general rsnppoeed - dieu!. I clopped ir
n- The hauIlord loakbsd up and bade me goad-da
e- I returned is salutation, and ardered soi

coffee and rolla of bread. Batng yjaelf car
i Iéaly ai ne of the little tables i turned ov
ithe newspaper, while he ustled about in as
a; t serve me. As ho dusted and rubbed up a cx
e and saucer for my use, Le said briskly :
f "You have had a long voyage, atico ? Ar
id auccessful fishing '»
.r For a moment I vas confused and knew nu
d what to aswer, but gathering My vitegtoeth
id I emiled and answered readily m the a rm
id lire.
ai AudouV " I said gaily. "How goes t
o chelema?
e TeemlandlordLshook hiashead dolefully.
o "Hly Joseph Z do not speak of 1t. Ti
, people die like fies in a honey-pot. Ouy ye
d terday,-bdy of Bacchus 1-w owon La,
- thought it Y"
d And he sighed deeply se h poured ont th
i steaming coffee and BO elbis Lead more se
s sowfully than before.

"Why, what happened yesterdy' .Iasae
t though I knew periectly well what hewas goin

ta say ;-" I am a stranger in Naples, au
t ompty of new."
t Tho perspiring Pietro laid a fat thumb on thi
. marble top of the table, and with iîàtracede
s pattern meditatinei,.
* "You never beard of the rich Count Romani
. ho inquired.

I mue a aigu in the negative, and bent in
- face over n coffee-cup.
s " Ah, we I" ho vent on with a half groan
s "it does not matter.-there isno Count Roman
a any more. It is all gone-finished Z But h
s was rich-ue rich as the Ring, they sy,-ys
I sese how low the saints brouglht him ! Fra Cip

risno of the Benedictinee carried him in her
i Yesterday morning-he vas struck by the

lage,-in five hours lewas dead,"here th
landlord caught a moequito and killed it.-

i "ah! as dead as that :inzara I Yes, he la
dead on that very wooden bench opposite tu
jeu. They buried him before sunse. It I
like a bad dream t."

I affected to be deeply engrossed with th
cutting and spreading of my rol and butter.

, "I see nothinoe particular about it,'> I said
indifferently. "That he was nch i nothig-
rich and pror muat die aliks.',l

"And that ie true, very true," assented Pietr
with ancther grean, "for not al Lis poverty
could save the blesseS Caprisno."

I startled, but quickly controlled myself.
"What do you mean ?" I saked, s carelessl

as I could. "Are you talking of some saint ?"
"Wetl,if he wavre not canonized he deierve

to ,'" replied the landlord ; " I speakn i the
holy Benedictine father who brought hither the
Count Romani in a dying condition. Ah I little
ho kne how soon the gad God would cal!lhim
bimself Z'>

I felt a sickening seusation at my heart.
"In he dead V" I1exclaimed.
"Dead as the martyrs 1" answered Pietro

"He caugit the p'agae, I suppose, from the
Cout, for he was bending over himtos the last
Ay, and ho sprinkled holy waterove r the corps
and laid bis own crucix u pon i in the enfin
Thon up he went t the Villa Romani, takin

uwith him the Count's trinkets, bis watch, ring
and cgar-cae-and nîthing would satisfy him
but that he ahould deliver theus hiaself to th
Yonne Contess, telling Ler how b er huabanr

M s'paor Nina - I thonght. "Was aie
Cuc grieved " i inquired with a vague curi
esity'.

"How do I know?" sal the landlord, shrug
giug his bulky sboulders. "The revereni
;father aid nothig, save that she swooned
away. But what o that? Vomen swoon ai
everything-from a moue toa corpase. AI
said, the good Cipriano attended the Const'
burial-and he had starce returned from i
whena lovas seized with the illnes. And this
morning hs died at the monastery-may hi
seul rest In ce ! I heard the neya only ae
hour go. Allhe wasa holy man !"

I pushed awa b the rest o! my meal untasted.
Tue food choked me. I could lave shed tears
for the noble, ptient life thus self-sacrificed.
One hero the less in this world of unheroi, un
inspired persons! I sat silent, lost in sorrow
ful thought. The landlord looked atime curi-
onsly,,

" The coffee does it pilasse j "? ha nid et
ilst. "You ave no appetite ?.

I forced a snmile.
"Nay-your words would take the edge off

îhe keenest appetite over born of the breath of
the ses. Truly Naples affords but serry enter-
tamment to a sitranger; i thre naugb to hear
but stories of the dyuugand the dead "

Pietro put on au air that was almost apolo
geti.

"Well trulyl" ho answered resignedly-
very little else. But whatwould ou, auico

It is the plague and the will of God.>
As he said the last words my gaze was caught

and riveted by the figure of a man strolhng
leisurely past the door of the ea fé. Iwas Guido
Ferrari, my friend ! I would, ave rushed out
to speak to him.-but something .uhis look and
manner cheaked the impulse a it rose in me.
He wras walking very slawly, smoking a
cgar as ho vent ;-there vas a smile on his face,
snd ta lis coat ho wre a freshly-gatered rose
-a Gloire de France, similar to those that grew
in suaIh profuion on the upper terrace ofi vu
Villa. I1stared at bim as he passed,-my feet-
ings uhderwent a kind of hoek. Ho .ooked
perfectly happy ad trasquil-happier ludeed
than ever I remembered te lave seen u -and
j et-anS yt,-acording ta his kinowlodge, I,
lis lest friend, Lad died cul>' yesterday Z With
ibis sarrau f resh upon him, ho could smiie liko
aj mas gaing ta a festa, sud veut a coral.pink
rose, vtech autel>' vwasn siagueof mournaZ
Fan ose mosn I [ehlthr, -le nexi, h laugh-
ed aI ru> oua seitiveness. After ail, vwbai
cf îLe smile,-what o! lhe rose!i A man could
soi alurays as saserable 1er the expression afi
hid countenance,-and as for the ficower,
le might lave gathered it on pausant,
without tiniking, et what vas still nana !ikely,
île child S toila mught hL-ve giron it to hum. in
whichi case he would have won it te please hor.-'
Ho di-piayednoebadgeoaifmournieg? True!-but
thon consider-, -I had oui>' died yesterday Z
Ths-ne- hadS bort ne tino to procure ai1 those
outward appurbenancos of wo wichd aocial aus-
tans tender edi secessar>', buI wich vote ne tut.
faile aign ai tise heart's siscneri'. Baisafied
with my ovn self-reasoning I maSode o tmpo
te followr Guide in hi. walk-I lot him oe an Lia
vs> unconscious cf my oxisenco. vould
vaut> I thoeughit, bill the evening,-then ever>'-
thing voulu! ho explaumed. -

I turud te thte laudlord. " Hou much toe
psy?" I atked- " h re -e-"Iss

Whtyen vilI, as ufo, r id Iam
nover laid on île baie i, b le arebaS, or n u weSh uscom o t d a reakfast[et ueb ing. Mainy sud max'y da hlaveI doue as mueS for jour era! an su e ed

x. son glory of the sunset, whic, ie a wide fag rulead. My ife started, and looked unesel>'OIS of triump, was to be.the signal ef my sale re- round ier.
r tuo and happiese. *"ush hea said, nervously. "fl5 ,a

eft - buriedonlt yesterday-and they say th e
- Tgiosta sometimes. . . This avenue,t. rr

ad I lATE bled wish e had not come here-it was hisfavoid Il came a# lest, lise blossed, lIe Iouped-for ia.s~ oie, I de i aat
jd came a. fb b ez pan p ok gthe al.Besides," selleadded, vwith a Bah?- ,ovening. A siterreez e ang up, co g as ent of regret, "alter all Lewas the fathtehe D hg air aer the estof a the day, sudfofn.'> chld-you mues think of that.,,

,-bring*ug stI ib tise adore ci a thaunasd flow- '"ht'exclajmed .Gwida; -fi rcey, "de I noth ors. A regal glory of abiiting colore blazed on thinko eil? AY-and I ourse hlm, for erer
as the bresit o!heaven,-the bay mrotiouless 8a ia shostole [tiu y-a lipse h
as mirror, reflected alitce splendid tintavils :'I llwisaed romaf-yurpefips. Har oaa ew,
,Y. sheon> lustre tht redoubed theirmagnificec., fpaeuecîLeinarniage d Heî auslands ece
se Pouked -in every veus i eb-ît e setilkg thievea then-te.astole kisses ; ouly lovera weree 7ed a deairos,Inoeltraoned ysaIf; honet in their embraces I 'Oh, my dear riend frer .I .ted tub îlesa ak helcth glaiiy J My more than brother-how near you wetote waters, iLithe ppom and g ow attending ils deat t that Moment I Had you but cee toM
up departur Lhad pal fite tser dimu etorea face peefing pidIy through the deekyLuesf hufi are lake doaeie drape ties fallew leave-could yon lave kenw the force e 1tre
nd fou îthe f ygulrme of auslf,-tisi the yth]le furypeti up 'ewithi me-you would not laverim io fbe round msoon raselanguidly on te valued jour Ile at one baiego/ot edge cf tLe horizon,-and then keeping backtl "q élid you may him ?" le asked afteror My esgarneas nelonger I ac î the well- a little pause, during whi lhe taoyed s ith tse*. hnon resnd aacendleg ta tie Villa Romnans, aMr cutis ILs; fiuated againat lie brout.

a> yhear best high-my limbs trembled Sheua l o flate gaiLatle smreouspxt
he vah exciement,-my tep wete impatient and nd ,>rugged hue shoulderaie

pre pitate-sover lad the vs>' aoemed " wy ? Bossus le vIS nuci, sud Ias'
olong. Atlst Ireached the great gateway horribl poor. I canna bear tao po rd wThehe ->1 vas lccked fat-is seeipturod liens hoa ru n,.br sr gim~~vi

he leked upon me freseiugly. I hoard b enloved mp,"-her jera ees glimmered with
- splaseh and tinkle of the fountains within, the ag i - - he was mad for me-

scents of the roses and myrtle were wafted nYen Ived Li. " desudd Gutu!p, aioat
ho towardes me with every Iresti I drew. Mone at fiercely.

lat Ismiled,-my whleframe quivEredwith ex- uM acc1" e he answered, with au expressivepoctanc aud deigit. I asysotr ny inution gesture. " I suppose £ did. .What does one, e eadmissione ythe principal oks :ce, marry for at all For coavenience-mone -
g -I conetddmy s wtb oe ong lving ,k k.positior aiaile me thesethings,d and turned t th.left, where there was a small know. h a yen

private gate leading oi an avenue of ile: and " You will gain nothing by marrylug me,e pice, ierspereed with orange tres. This was thn," ho said, jealomuely.
a a favorite walk of mine, parly on account of She laugbed, and laid ber littile vhite bandpleasant shade even the hottest noon,-partly glittering with rings, lightly against his lips." because it was soldom frequented b' an mem- "Of cuirse not Beides,-hse I eaiU Iber of the household save myself. Guide occa- will marry" yu? Yeu are very agreeabl>y sionally took a turn with ire there, but i awsas s lover . . . . but otherwise gre.e

more often alone, and I was fond of pacing uP I am not sure And am free now,-I eaudo
sud down u Le shadow af île tresasa I like I want to enjoy my liberty, and"---

a ig saome rtIe , or gmg She was not aellowed tocOmplete liersentencee myseli up te ithe dolce far m1ente for Ferrari natchsed her close ta his breast at of my own imagistge. The avenue led held ber there as in a vice. His face was around to the back of the Villa, and ai I now flame with passion.
e entered fi I thought I vould approach the "Look you, Nia," he asaid;, boase-
e hase scautiouly by thismeanes n et prvate .ly, 'aou shall net fool me; yeu shall
e seech with Assenta, the nurse whoad chareel'not! I Lave endured enougis at your- o little Stella, and who was, moreover, an old bands, God knous! When I saw yon
y and triad fai tl servantin whose arme my for the ifat time on the day of- your marriage
o mathor b d breawhed lotatith that poor foni, Fabio-I loved yeu, madlys The dark trees rustled solemnly as I stepped --avwickedly asalthen thought, but not for thequickly yet softly aloog the famiiar maas- sin of it did reent. I knew Yeu eore womn.
e grown path. The place was very etill- not augel, and I waited my time. It came-Ianmetimes the nigitingales brketo a bab- sought you-I told you my story of lave erg

dng ent o y, les oe s three montbsOf wedded 3ife had passed over
enl Bi , ou ,overawed y te .yourhead. Ifnund ynuwilling--ready.-nay, eagershadows of the heavy i terlacing bough, te hear me lYou led me on; you know you did io through which the moonlight flickered, casting I never pitieodFabi, neverv; ho was too eaily

y strange and fautastir patterns au the duped,andarried mashasnorightteboother-grounkd.e ceadra!dlruccoimrk [fen wise than suspicious and ever on his guard ; ifa t ickoe aiflaurel, and aparked in he relaxes i bis viilance he has a ul himelf
r the air like gens loosened from a queen's e tblaawbenhisehnor is flunglikea L1iî fromcr . Faint odeurs floated about me, band to hand, as one plays with a child'a top. Isiaken from enrange boughe and ramilig rpeat ta yeu,. Nina, yen are mine.and i swearb ranches of vite jessamine. I hastened on, yo hall never escape me !"
e My spirits rising bigher the nearer I ai-. The impetuons wor s coursed rapidly fro,e proached my destination.. I was full of sweet hie-lips, and bis deep musical voice had a defiantr.anicipaton adai agg-I yearned ring as it fell on the stillnesa of the evening air..

tclas ybeloved Ninn in = y a e -to see I smilted bitterly as I.heard ! She struggled in,Lot lave]>'lustonseejIbokyg fend> inob is arme baIl agnrily.mine ;-I was e ager te shake Guida by the baud "Lot me- go,, be said. "You- are rough,-. and as for Stla, I knew the child would be you hrt me !"
la in bed a thlai bout, but stil, I thou ht. I muat Ho releasued er ustantly. The violence of
. ave her wa ened te see me; I felo that my hia embrace bad crusbed the rose she wore, and

e happisrsa vud soi eb acomplote ti hI bad its crimson leaves fluttered alowly down one by.kiued ber lle cierub face; sud caresed ibase one on the gronnd at her feet. Her eyes fisehed'Sinclustenng curle of hers that were like spun gold resentfully, and an impatient frewn contracted
.Hussh-husah ! Wht was that? I stopped ber fair and level brows. She looked away fro.in rt.pid progresa as though saddenly checked him in silence, the silence of a cold diedain.

e by an uvisible hand. I listened with straimed Someting in ber attitude pained him, for Le
d ears. That sound,... was itnt a ip p forward and caught herb and,. caovering-pelof ga>' aveet lanabtet? A ahimer sboki wt ise.
e me fromnhd to foot. It wrase my wife's lanh "Forgive me, earnia mia," he cried repent-- -I knew the silvery chime ofit well ui M) antly. "r did not mean to reproach you. Ycubeart san coldly-I paused irresolute. She cannothelp being beautiful-and your beauty
- oculd laug then like that, while she tought maddeus me ': You are th heart uf myhea,.me lying dead-dad and out of ler reach for the seul of my seull Oh Nina mia, le us notevert! Al au once I perceived the glimmer of waste words mnuseless anger. Think of it, we.
t a white robe through the trees; ,obeyng my are free-free rl Free to make life a long dreasm
, ovn impulse, I etepped sfily aside-hid lie- of delight --deight more perfect than angels eau
Shind a dense screen of foliage throngh which I knowl The greatest blessin that coul Lave

could ses without beig seen. The clear laugh befallen us tishe death of 1abi, andsnOwtthst
rang out once again on t e stillnesa-itsbrigbt. we ar all in ta toeach other, do not hardenneas pierced my brain like a sharp sword. She yourself against me ! Nina, e gentle with mewas happy. . . . . . ae was even merry -of ahI thng in the world, surely love is besti"'

.• • . .- shé wandered hore in the maoo- She mileu, with the pretty superior amile of'lighti jcycus-hearted, while I-I had expected a young ompress pardoning a recresnt subject,ta Sud hneb tcloseihu ithin room, or else and sauffered him t drawr oagain, but withkneelitg belore the Mater Daborosa in th, ibtie more gentlenos, mto bia semrbrace.
. shapel, praymsg for my ou l'a rest, and mingling "Yen are se foolish, Guido mie," aIe posteS,lier pra>'orsvitiber toa's ZeS olih uie.tio"Pe otd

-es rays I bd expeced this-vo mou passing her lttle jewlled fingera through bis
are a h fools when we love rmen I Suddeni clusterng hair with a light cares--"s aim-
a terrible thought etruck me. Had he gens Petuous-sisa us ! have tod you over and
insd ? Had the shock and grief of my se unex- over agai tat h love you ! Do you not rernem-
pected death turned ber delicate braie? Wasase ber that night whn Fabio At out on the
reaming about, port cbild, Ike Ophelia, know- bl o raching hiMsPato, ur fellow !"-
ing not whither aie wen, and was ber apparent he Se laughed musically-" and we were t
gaiety the fantiasic mirth of a disordered brain? xng over e oin ongs lin the drawing-room-did

- I ahuddred atithe idea,-and bending alightly I not sa tihes, tisa I loveS yen it cf uone
apart the boughs bebind which I was secreted, tn tise wld? You know I did Z Yen ougLt
I looked out anxioualy. Two firmes wero to ho cslaifi'-d Zg
salowly approach -nmy wife and my friend Guido ami, ad stroked ber sbinng «aIdes
Guide Ferrari. ell . . . . there was "I arm iafiou," Le salu, vithaut au>'trace
nothing ithst-it was as il should bep. h . of a n eteS saiecwi "ponieen y
was nat Guido as my brother ? . . . , It of is former Beated impatience-"perfeetly
was almost hie duty ta console and cheer Niana tisfiedt But do not expect to fnd love with-
as much as lay in his power . . . . but Ont jealously. Fabia was never jealous-I

sa -. . stay I-vas h yleann k -no-e trasteid you too implic-tily, le was
on i am for support-or . . . a fierce oathg noing ai a laor, beheve ne I fe thought

that was almost a cry of torture, broke ran mn more of himself than of you. . A man who will
lips! Oh, would ta God I Lad died I Would go away for days at the tirne on a solitary
to Qed I lad neyer brake» open lse coffiin n yachting and rambing excursions,. leaving bis

-heb I la lnu poace Z. What vas d -veth -wha wiibt own dericea-a man whoreade PIate
wer he aonrs o! tise Vatut b-what inpreforenceo la lcking aller her, decides bisS thgIhdsufrd toftheanguishwhatwr ake own fate , and deserves toebe ranked wit those3tiing I b.d anfered ta tLe anuisi lIai racked se-calle ior bt's inrn phlspes
me now 1 The memory of it tothis day burns s l se but mos ignorani ilosophers
in my brain like inextirguishable fire, and my touwheoWomenbas always remaed an un.
baud involuntarily clenches itself in au effort guessedriddle. As forme-I an jealous ai the
te beat back the furious bitterness of that m - ground you tread upon-of the atr that touches
meut ! I know not L I resraised le - r. you-if any ser man dare no t dispute sour-
doos fceoity' tisai avake within ms-hwloy e with meIold t breaî til hi bdyha
fomedu myseli te remain motionlers anS silent in e ramysordLo au!es i a brai.lla
in my Lidung-place. ButIdid. I watched îhe .N arsehrhadfo hibestwhan
nisersble coey> cu te its ond! I leeked aitrof petu sut veariness.
dumly' onsai my ours betraal I' I eau ln Again t" she murmureS reproschfull, "s'a
laser stabbud ta the death b> theoeuhom areiog to ha angry agam Z»
mosi trusted, asnd jet I gave ne aignu! They- "et1 avsed h se iu oa etea
Guide Ferrari sud my, vile-came sa close ta ··e'No8 In swe oneui lv e asu canl>' as
un> hiding-piace ths.i I coulu! note ever>' gesture Cihons-bi asoue lovau me ani nly er ye
sud lest every word the>' nttered. Ths paneed Cm-hsa,,u sdm n hlyfryu
vitsjn btreestepa a! mo-lia aras encireled her -bliv go in?"
waist-hers vas tarow caroely aranud hie M! vifs asasted. Wtih armns tierisced sud
neck-heor bosS restoS ou Lis anoîder. Evn walkîng slowly, tise>' beganu toretrace their stops
se lad she walked vils me s thouasand limas! ,leoards the house. Once they' paused
file vas dresosed in pure white save fer eue spet Gud o ertenghigls se
ai-deep celernsearberhSean-arted rase, aeared Guidt ots.h el etha hn

asind ha fas pinstheonlt a thomudh shiower cf muelody raned froms the trecs os every'
pinllitai istead lu thrse nthere shoudbe aide-ise pure, sweet, passionate lune,, pierceS
wldy tnded,-isead ofa reatnn ther athulSLe e est i kie tho repeated chime cf lie. golden
shoeuud h oodtlo a dtau hpa thr belle-tse beautifuil, the tender, tise God-tmspired!
Buehed no wl ea on-l Ia strdatghe d Z birds sang their love atones stmplyjand.with pet-
Bu ed ad mte. wheoked loveld aIbr, dry fect rapture-lo atories untaited b>' Lypo-
'oei Nud mtre, f iefokî marledxhetsib y cric>'-usulled bycrime-difforent, ah!.aovery'
la r>'io baehraceye aire a aIl fairnea differeni fracs Lie levaestaries cf selfi hu-nan-
and btene facebo es-eto lsawr td Jinph ityti Thseequisite poetlic idji af, a bird's life
suidliee sie ethor lps voswet-o sute lels love-e il not a ilisg te put us inferiar ares-
trustfulie Shie la vka-:-se aolbewicncenl7 tures te ehame '...... .. ifon .are vo ever as

Iruîfl? is spok..L lieicing mousue tre te our vous os the bath te hbs mate«.?
oban bre a voice made ruy heari leap sud my> are vo s incere lu our thanukegivings for île
bai re• . - snlight as lie .mon>' robin vise singe as

"Yen foolish Guide!" as catcd, jrn dreil 1 bluthl>' in tise vinter sow as la lhe flever-
amnused accosta. "Wbhatwould Lave bappene , filluedrorags ci sprtug Y .&ay-not weo?
I wondor, ii Fabio hadS set dieu! an oppar- Oun existence te but oae long impotent proteat
tunely?" - aaI God, combmend with au smatate desir o


